
 

  

Raising Brothers and Supporting the Shrine 

Main Contact Information 
Name: Patrick Uppole 

Email: puppole@gmail.com 
Cellphone: 410-963-6536 

Location: Winter Park Masonic Lodge 
 

Meetings: 
 

Meeting Date: Same time as District 16 open books  

(usually the 4th Saturday of the Month)  

Meeting Times:  11am 

 

Officers: 
 

PRESIDENT ....................................................  PATRICK UPPOLE 

VICE PRESIDENT ............................................ DAVID BARRON 

2nd VICE PRESIDENT ...................................... ED GHILIERI 

MARHSALL …………………………………………………. JUSTIM MCDONALD 

SECRETARY ................................................... RYAN KILMARTIN 

TREASURER ................................................... JOHNNY BROCK 

 

General Information: 
 

The Bahia Shrine Past Masters Unit’s main goal is to assist Masonic 
Lodge’s in our Shrine’s territory by performing the 2nd section of the 
Master Mason degree. 

 

 

 

Bahia Shriners 

3101 E. Semoran Blvd. 

Apopka, FL 32703  

(407) 660-8811 

office@bahiashriners.com

www.BahiaShriners.com 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bahia+Shriners+Office/@28.6676815,-81.5004061,12059m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x88e770df142540d9:0x61e9e925a791733b!2sBahia+Shriners+Office!8m2!3d28.6712879!4d-81.4537804!3m4!1s0x88e770df142540d9:0x61e9e925a791733b!8m2!3d28.6712879!4d-81.4537804
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bahia+Shriners+Office/@28.6676815,-81.5004061,12059m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x88e770df142540d9:0x61e9e925a791733b!2sBahia+Shriners+Office!8m2!3d28.6712879!4d-81.4537804!3m4!1s0x88e770df142540d9:0x61e9e925a791733b!8m2!3d28.6712879!4d-81.4537804
http://www.bahiashriners.com/


 

 

 

Unit/Club Main Info  
 
Our unit is open for any Shriner who has served or is currently serving as a Worshipful Master of any 
Masonic Lodge recognized by this jurisdiction. 
 
We meet during District 16 open books, which is typically held on the 4th Saturday of every month (other 
than December) held at Winter Park Lodge.  While open books starts at 8am, we meet at 11am to give the 
members time to look over parts and study before we meet. 
 
Our main goal is the conferring of the 2nd section of the Master Mason degree.  We offer this service to any 
Masonic Lodge in the Bahia territory, which includes District 13, 15, and 16.  We will typically provide all 
officer positions, as well as provide the Lecture and the Charge.  We enjoy the opportunities to assist the 
Lodges and maintain the strong relationships between our Lodges and our Shrine. 
 
Any Lodge who needs assistance with the 2nd section of the Master Mason degree, can reach out to our 
Secrtetary, Ryan Kilmartin, who can get your information and start the process.  Please let us know the 
date, 1st and 2nd section start times, meal time if being served, and how many Brothers will be raised.  If 
you are flexible on the dates, that is even better so we can find a day where we can make sure we have 
enough Brothers to fill all the chairs. 
 
Additionally, the Past Masters Unit holds practices once a quarter open to all Master Masons, so if you 
would like to learn a part, please let us know and we can assist you. 
 
We also hold socials periodically and a Christmas party for our members once a year.  We try to participate 
in many different Shrine and Lodge functions, and are always ready to assist Lodges and help new Masons 
learn about the Shrine and the great work they do. 
 
If you are interested in joining the unit, please reach out to us and we can get you a petition!  


